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Ths final declKion ol tha delegate o(

the American Howling congress as to
the further Use of the "dodo," or loaded
bails. In tournaments, is a matter which
Is causing a great deal of worry to many

f tha bowlers her who are using such
In

Implements. A. l lAngtry, secretary of
tha American Bowling congress. In it re-- j
cent Interview doclarod that he waa

gainst freak balls, and lirther that to
discover and ronerly apply to tha bowl-
ing gam what la tha most essential to of
lie auooeaa should be tha goal of bowling
promoters, , bow lers and alley keepers.

Tha aama renditions exist with the
loaded ball, whlcft has brwi
against at different times as being detri-
mental to tha bowling gam. It la hopd
that tha great bowling aasoiriatinna of
the country will take a final and de-
cided stand against the use and manufac-
ture) of ail kinds of trick bowling balls
M tha next meeting of their delegates,
and with a Httla help It is tha belief In
general that these troubles, which seem
vital ta tha Interest of tha bowling games, If
will be overcome

Tba American Bowling congress, which
Wds Its nest annual tournament In Chi-
cago, will Install twenty at reg-
ulation and continuous alleys, which Is
four more than were used at tha last
tournament at St. Louis, and will In addi-
tion to tha twenty tournament alleys.
Install four additional alleys at tha same
quality for tha usa of tha howler who
desires to practice and bowl match games,
so that there will t tweniy-fou- r alleys
under on roef at tha disposal of j the t
bowlers who attend.

At tha St. Louis tournament, which was
tha eleventh annual affair of tha con-

gress, there was an entry of ll teama
of fife men each and a proportionate
entry of doublea and alnglea, giving Ft.
Ijouls tha largest bowling tournament
aver held.

Ths Chicago tournament Is being pro
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moted by men who "do something" when
they atari to promote an event. The
president of tha Chicago Bowling Tour-
nament company la none other than
Charles A. Comlakey of tha Chicago
Whit So ban club. Mr. Comiskry has
been ths promoter of mora aportlng
event In Chicago than any other Chi-
cago cltlten. for Instanoa, his ball park,
la equipped so that base ball, loot
ball and other sport a can be conducted
by day or night Tha secretary of ths
tournament company Is Wlllltim 8. Men-ne- r,

tha well known alley proprietor of
Chicago, and who was aeon In thla city
during tha Middle West tournament, also
tha sponsor of tha "Flenners" team at
tha St. Louis tournament which Won
first place In the International tourna-
ment held there.

Entries to the Middle West tournament
will be received up to and Including the
night of November 26. There remalna but

little over three weeks for the bowlers
to get together and file their dates and
eventa with George Strotl at Pea aiolnes.
Secretary William Weber will furnish all
the necessary blanks for entries and will
also attend to arranging dates, so get
busy, bowlers, and don't wait until the
last minute and then kick on the dates
assigned.

A lew Tea Strikes,
Chrlstensen la the John Franklin Baker

of the Booster league.
Voung J arcs has a very peculiar de-

livery, which gives his ball a wide sweep-
ing hook.

Lee Smith keeps plugging along with
his coming champs, never giving up and
fighting to the last ditch.

The Jetter teama of Omaha and Smith
Omaha are to have a semi-month- ly con- -
teal tne baianoe of the winter.

That young fellow, Oreer, of tha Peter,
sons, will msks some of the top notuhere
go It he keeps up his present gait

Jody Ollliam has Vilt his pace at last
and Is going better than a 170 gait Us
Hhouid hit at loaat It this winter.

Herb Oarlow wants to be the first entry
In the national tournament at Chicago
and will enter his Colts at onoe.

Teplnskl and his trained Tigers are hot
after the Jet lers and It will lake some
bowling for tha Jeltera te twist their
tails.

Aioreau ta out of, form entirely. The
way he finished up last year It looked
like this was going to be a banner season
tor him.

Pete Tetsrsen Is hot after ioule. When
he bcontnvs proficient emmcli to hit him
nine out or ten he will shoot with tne
Candy Kids. '

Olum Johnson Is right after the leader
the riuoMrr and will make some ol the

cracks In the Omaha take notice before
the season ends. '

Htuns. C. nice sml McCarthy afire:
around tha 1MI mark In both the Omaha
and Itotister leaicues and all three shoot
with the O'Brien Kandy Kid.

The A. O. I'. W. team I the aurprUe
the Mercantile league. It they can go

along at their present pace. It will be cur-
tains on the reat of the shooters.

There I Kiy In Chief of Police Hrls'
office and some of the hoys ere already
counting their wild ducks. Tha Jetters
took all three during tits absence.

The Jetter (Sold Tops had a bad week.
Kven big Klauck and Oodensuhwager
didn't get there usual big acores, and
Zarp didn't hit until the last Inning.

The bowlers era a bit worried over Ir.
Bauk as to his shinty to come back. An
average of 91 ought to be easy to raise.
but Loo don t neein to be able to hoist It
any.

1 he La Valdorae will have to go eome
they expect to b In the contest for

the championship trophy offered by their
backers to the Oreater Omaha Bowling
association, to be given to high team In
the "pennant winners" " contest

And now It comes out. During the re-
cent visit of ths Mets Brothers to Colum-
bus, tha Joking Instincts of the Mets boys
had to Itaelt and Wood Hartley
was made the gnat, llart'ey wanted to
ratctt the t 30 morning train and retired
rather early, leaving word with the clerk
to be sure and call him In plenty of time
to catch It Tha rent of the team, how-
ever, chose to en toy the hospitality of the
uiine bowlers and did not turn In unt

a. m., and then It all hautwned. Knwk-l-
on Hartley's door, somebody call4

"Knur fifteen train leave In fifteen mln
"tea" so Hartley hurriedly dreanvd ani
fan all the way to tha depot only to ftn
that he had at leant two hours to eatcfc
Ms train, en rather than fre the bunch
he finlKhed hi sleep on ' dooot bench.

If you have anything to sell or exchange
advertise It In the Want Ad Columns of
The Bee and get Immediate renulta.
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Marathon Phenom
Found by Swedes

for Olympic Games
HEW YORK, Oct W.-- The latet piece

of original new from the seat of tha
next Olympic game la that the Swelea
have unearthed an wonder
for tha Marathon race, not to talk of
what they will show In the other events.
Thla long distance- - phenom never tried
a gait quicker than a walk till he was
M yeara of age, and then he began to
tet himself In a most peculiar way. !!
fixed a little track Inside a large barn
and began cantering round fend round
until he oould go no further. As soon as
he found that he could maintain a fair
Jog for a period of about three hours, he
took to the open, and Immediately eii
prised the natives with what he
do in the way of endurance. Thername la Jacobsen, and he
booked for the big classic

The team of the London
which has been touring Hwi
last couple of months ret
little more than a week ago
many curious stories abo
and their progress in t
sports. The man with tl
waa 8. & Abrahams, the
verslty broad jumper of a,
For an old-tim- he did
won hla event every whe
one of the meet he ci
Inchea, and this Is onl
abort of the Swedish recoi
of years ago by K. Sten
llshmen think HJertberg
and HJertberg himself tol
that he had trained wo
In every event. In Am
brought out such wonder
Conneff, Sheridan, McGn
Maner, Long, Smlthaon, I
others of a minor grade.
the Englishmen, It was 1

found Kalph Rose oub am
of Pomona county, CallfOn
the trainer brought 'the glani1
tlon taught him all about
shot. No doubt many here
the list of world's champtom.
the American trainer's tultll

rmiimrttim rnn urn wV
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tackle, and Le Lnmatre, left
subiiuarter. Rector acted aa
in the absence of Bowman.

nioux my won the toss am
the south goal. Omaha kicked
the Sioux and the game was on
Sioux lost the ball on their fltte,
Una and on the next play Munnek
the first touchdown on a forwar.t
Omaha mimed on the klckout ed
aoore atood, Omaha, I; Sioux C
During the. remainder of the fir
quartere the Sioux played a k
game and Omaha waa on the' off
most of the time. The second quartet
ended with the ball In Sioux pity's
possession on tholr forty-seven-ya-rd line.

Gldeoa's Ureal Dank. I

During the third quarter Crockor in-

tercepted two well planned forward
passes of the SHiux, and In the feurth,
Oldeon brought the crowd to their1 feet
by hla id run tor a touch
down. Munneke kicked a difficult goal.
Sioux City showed flashes of form In
the last few minutes of play but the
game ended with the ball In their
possession on Omaha's eighteen-yar- d

line. Score. Omaha, 11; Sioux City, 0.

The lineup:
omaha high. I norx OTT man.

Millar .L B It E Slrtini
HtlluiM ut.k.t o.m
Mom . UO HO Hhull
toiling ...CIO Murvhrri,ruit .R O L rt...Hfull. ro.hrs

H T.I LT Holmw KM
umeua it X ILK H.,.

ll . . e vH vi AMrhk
Uinake LiIIhh mu.r

I IV n U H Hruws
ilautvr C . . r"l' rn.ip.

?UlililUt nnaiKtaii ror pioux city
Touchdowns: Munneke and Oldeon. tliafrom touchdown: Munnek. Kefre:Totter of I ulon eolleae. CmpIre: iUine
of Nebraska. Fluid Judge: Callahan oIke Forest. Head Hnesman: MontKomery of Wlaoonaln. Linesmen: Downs o
Omaha and tihulktn of Sioux City. Ttme- -

C 3tXJ& MAOUARO AMD- L I Til C MJB
WILIS iiT-- eiTirrnv

Ure ?ia SMAi(i Our AWT MORS

Ano alo

TRAIL, TRYlWS

OUT Of

keeper: Mllli-- r of Ploux CUvr and Heed
of Omaha. Time of quartern, ten min-
utes. Attendance, l,l(i.

CorneUWUlSend
Its Runners Abroad

ITHACA, N. Y., bet ffl.- -A movement la
on foot among the Cornell undergraduates
and It la expected the alumnf will Join
it to make an etfort to send the Cornel,
croea-countr- y team abroad next summer
to meet English teams, and possibly con-
tinental teams about the time of the
Olympic games. Thue far no negotiations
,iav been entered Into, the work to date
being to arouse Interest here so that the
movement may be
later.

game against South Dakota.

CREIGHTON HIGH BOYS

BEATDEAF INSTITUTE

Crelghton High school team was de-

feated by the Deaf Institute team yester-
day afternoon by a score of 11 to 0.

Both teams played some good toot ball,
but the High school boys were a little
outweighed. The silent boy, however, put
jp a nice article of foot hall and deserved
to win. i

Cuscada ' and Nelson were responalols
tor the two touchdowns. J. Francis
Roberts, quarterback for the losers, play
a claasy game and ran the team well.
Kune also played his usually good game.

lana t'lty Itlak Triumph.
IOWA CITY, la.. Oct. IH (Upeclal

Iowa City High school, M, Grln-le- ll

High school, 0.

Victory for Alguss High.
MASON CITY, la, Oct. 2S. (Special

Vlegram.) AIona High school defeated
vlaKon City lllyli school at foot ball, 17
o ft.

Bee Want Ads will Boost your busi-
ness and cause It to grow.
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Lincoln High Boys
Beat .South Omaha

NEBRASKA CITY. -- Neb.. Oct.
Telegram.) Nebraska City High

school foot ball team this afternoon de-
feated the Ashlnnd HlKh school team, 50
to 0. The game was one-side- d from the
start A monster crowd was present

During the first five minutes of play
the local team carried the ball down the
field to Its opponents' fifteen-yar- d line,
where they lost It on a fumble. From
that on the two teams played back and
forth on the field until In the last few
minutes of play of the quarter the Lin

am carried the ball over the goal
a first score by a forward pass to

They kicked goal. The second
own was made In the second quar--
he game, Mann recovered the ball
fumble, made a thirty-yar- d run

the entire South Omaha squad
ried the ball behind the posts, but
o kick goal. In the last quarter

made the ,thlrd touchdown for
by line plunges.
ame throughout was of a clean
tereetlng nature. The South

lads relied mostly on line plunges
runs to gain their yards, while

mostly employed forward passes
plays, which they had down to

n.
lie local boys could hold Lincoln

so small a aoore was very sur-Th- e

general opinion before the
s that nothing less than a score

would satisfy the visitors.
md Lowry, the two reliable men

ffouth Omaha team when there
ickllng to, do, did some wonder--

In the game yesterday. No
ivho had the ball on the Lincoln

of the two was on hand to see
la progress waa made by the
Foley, Rapp and Berlin also

i good game and Pumerene
ip well for Llnooln.
eup: i

Wean Golfers
'Are Going Abroad

VORK, Oct 28.- -II would seem
reoent success of II. II. Hilton
mntry has stirred the American
o an unusual degree of anlma- -
t long since report had It that
reshoff and Oswald Klrkby, the
g amateurs, would In all prob-.-i

abroad in the spring to take
the amateur championship of
ItaUi, to be held over the course
Vestward Ho club In England,
news la getting about that the
irofesslonals will also be on their
ut the same' time.

taOLF AT ATLANTIC CITY

ke of Coaatry Will Compete
tv Uvltalloa.

3CTT;iTIG CITY, N. J., Oct. 28.-- The

regular lfa.ll golf tournament of the At-

lantic Cfty Country club will take plaoe
November 1, continuing for two days. In-

stead o( the usual open competition the
committee plana to make the event an
invitation affair for members of the
I'nlted States Oolf association.

It is expected that all the cracks In

lite east will take part, as It practically
will mark the close of competition on the
northern links this season.

Foot Ball Coach Has Lag; Brekes.
FAIRBUHY, Neb.. Oct 2H Frank Jen-

nings, a teacher in the Falrbury High
school. Is confined to hla room with a
fractured right leg which he sustained
at the City park gridiron. Mr. Jennings
was coaching the team at the City park
and was running with the foot ba.l when
two of the players tackled him. One of
the players caught him around the waist,
another threw his weight against his
right leg, which resulted In two bones
Knapping below the knees. The injured
coach was removed to his room and th
fracture reduced. He was advtaed that It
will be at least six weeks before he Is
able te be out. Mr. Jennings tearhes
algebra, typewriting and a few other
bram-he- In the high school. Superin-
tendent A. L. Cavineea will secure a
ubvtitut teacher to fill his place tem-

porarily.
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Lucile Fellers is .

Winner of the Fall
Tennis Tourney

Lucile Fellers won the high school girls'
fall singles tournament by defeating
Helen Johnston, runner-u- p In the finals,
in a hafd fought match On the courts at
Forty-nint- h and Chicago streets Saturday
morning.

MISs Fellere won three straight sets by
the score, 8-- 8--2, 0. However, her op-
ponent put up a eteady game and aC
times showed the greater headwork of
the two. Miss Johnson started out
strong, but seemed to wear herself out
by her eagerness In play and did not
show up so Well In the second and third
sets.

Considering the fact that Miss John-
ston has been playing the game but a
short time she has shown up exceedingly
well In the tournament and played her
way Into the finals by defeating several
of the older girls at the school who have
been playing th game for the last two or
thred years. She defeated Mlsa Dumont,
the glrl'a physical training Instructor,
who managed the , tournament In the
semi-final- s.

Miss Fellers will receive a handsome
tennis racquet aa first prise in the
tournament and Miss Johnston will be
awarded .a beautiful gold bar pin as
runner-u- p.

By winning the tournament Lucile Fel-
lers will meet Laura Zimmerman, the
present champion and holder of tha sil-
ver loving cup, for the championship of
the school on the courts, at Forty-nint- h

and Chicago streets next Tuesday after-
noon.

FINALS.
Lucile Fellers itrlumd M1jn Tnhn.

ton, -- 3, 8--1, 0.

CHAMr-iONFHI- MATCH.
, Lucile Fellers play Laura Zimmerman.

Circuit Organizing
to Uplift Boxing

INDIANAPOLIS, lnd., Oct 2S.-- The ef-
fort to arrange a boxing circuit Includ-
ing Indianapolis, Milwaukee, Kansas City
and New Orleans by the clubs in these
cities Is progressing favorably. The Idea
is to form a circuit something on the
order of ft base ball league for the pur-
pose of uplifting the sport and obtaining
better and cleaner boxing. The clubs
In the cities named above bava been en-
deavoring to come to an agreement for
some time and now there seems to be
nothing In the way to stop the fulfil-
ment of their plans. With clubs In each
of the cities named, it would be easier
for them to arrange for a better elaas of
boxers to appear all through the circuit
the same as la done la vaudeville, aa
there would be a saving In railroad fare
in bringing to the circuit better man
from th eaat and paying their expenses.

CURES
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whereas, single-hande- d, they could hot
stand the expense.

Colgate Loses to
Yale by 25 to 0

NEW HAVEN, Conn., Oct 2S.-- YsI

won an easy victory here thla afternoon
over Colgate's eleven, 23 to 0. Walter
damp, Jr., appeared In the Yale lineup
for the first time this season, playing a
spectacular game at halfback and featur-
ing with smashing gains through the Col- - ,

gate line. ,

The first period ended without a score.
In the second period Camp carried Co-
lgate's right end for a touchdown and ,lx
minutes later, aided by fltrout slipped
around the same end for another score.

New enda were used In this period by
Yale and Merrill's place had been filled
earlier by Strong at quarterback.

fake plays, kicks from placement and
shift formations were responsible for
Yale's scoring In the third Dcrfod. Relllv
carrying the ball over for the five points
tallied In that period. At the beginning
of the fourth period it was Yale's ball
on the twenty-two-yar- d line and Ander-
son threw a beautiful forward pass to
Strout who fell across the Calgats line
tor a touchdown.

BAPTISTS OVERWHELM QUAKERS

Grand Ialaiid College Beat Central
City, TrrentyElaht to Nothing.

GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Oct 28. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) Grand Island college

won a decisive victory over the eleven
fro mCentral City college today by the
score of 36 to 0.

In the first quarter the local Baptists
mad four of their touchdowns and after
that the visiting Quakers managed to
take a brace and held the Baptists down
to Just one more touchdown, made In
the last quarter. To a great extent in
the early stages the visitors played as
If they did hot know the game. They
practically had a one-ma- n team In Full
gaok Finch, whe waa the atar of the
game On the defensive as well as offen-
sive. The locals made all their touch
downs on long end rlne, Carlson doing
the most scoring. The lineup.

GRAND ISLAND. CSKTBAL CITY
Oae L E
BarnM b.T
Clamant! L.O.
Ratwrla (C.) C.
Lamb R.O.
Van saot K T
Maaear. Fiokatt....R.E
fivhtilu Q
Fliwk r.
Wlllaman,

Rayoolda . , n.H.
Bias .....L.H.

Kin
MMaattt

. ... Tbompaoar Roren
R.O. ... Purand
R.T.... Oawoa
R.B..., Hrvde
Q Hurckr .Bprtngar (U.)

R H..., .... Enrlaman
L.H. Vt'arrao

Umpire: A. P. M.ller of Central citv.
Referee: J. F. Matthews of Grand Island.

Baaker Goll la Released.
. .Ljun x- riuniu, ix u., uvi, tiO. x i r 11 y

O. Ooll, former cannier of the Milwaukee
National bank wrecked by Frank O.
Blgeiow. was released from the federal
prison here today on parole. , He entered
the prison on May 13. ISO, to serve a
aentenoe of ten years.

RHEUMATISM
Rheumatism la one of the oldest of human ailments, and yet the causes

which produce It was a question long In doubt. It was thought at one
time to be a disease of the hones entirely; its origin was also attributed
to some specific affection of the serves, and various other theories which
proved to be wrong, were put forward in an effort to find a cure for the
trouble. Under these conditions the treatment of Rheumatism was very
unsatisfactory and only of a temporary nature. When it was determined
beyond doubt that Rheumatism is a blood disease, brought about by an
excess of uric acid in the circulation, then ita cure became a matter of
purifying the blood and thus destroying Its source. Because it is the best
of all blood purifiers S. 8. 8. has been the most successful of all treatments
for Rheumatism.

When this uric acid gets into the circulation It causes a partial fer
mentation of the blood, which changes It from a thick, rich stream, to a
thin, acrid fluid, whose nourishing properties are greatly impaired-Throug-

the circulation the uric acid Is carried to every muscle, Joint and
nerve of the body, and then the pains and aches of Rheumatism commence.
The longer the blood la allowed to remain In this acrid, weakened condi-
tion the more severe will the disease become. Gradually the muscles harden
and lose their elasticity, the joints begin to stiffen, and frequently calcul-
ous deposits collect and form knota at the Joints.

The pains of Rheumatism may often be temporarily relieved by the
application of hot cloths, liniments, plasters, etc., but as such treatment
does not reach the blood, no one should expect permanent benefit from it.

There is Just one way to cure rheumatism and that is to purify the
blood of the uric acid. H. 8. S. does this more quickly and certainly than .

any other medicine 8. 8. 8. eliminates thla uric acid because it is the mott
penetrating of all blood remedies. It is made entirely of roots, herbs and
barks compounded and scientifically blended in such manner aa to make it
a medicine that acta through the circulation with good effect on every
portion of the system, 8. 8. 8. cures Rheumatism permanently because it
removes the cause on which the disease thrives. B. 8. 8. contains no harm-
ful minerals, it is perfectly safe for every one. Write tor our special book
on Rheumatism and learn of the great success 8. 8. 8. has had in curing it.
Any medical advice desired will be furnished yon. No charge for the book
of advice. 8. 8. S. is sold at drug store. '
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